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DAYLIGHT
thnt WonAorfbl Central Pratt which li talked
AlKtutfromMRlnotoCalifonita.

When ynu have seen ixnd tried tho "Dai light,"
no other lamp will ever tmltj you.

NOTHi-l- ho "IJnTllBht" U rfplated br ft wheeU
It Is rnfo, n I tu pi o and economical.

Any dealer In the U.H.cati aupplrltif you In
fist upon hnvlnjr. a nemilne M Daylight" Aim no

ThO " I) VYI.IOIIT I.AHKINT lparttnnars
Barclay circular

"""DAYLIGHT LAMP COMPANY,"

For Fifty Years
the
Standard
Blood-purill- er

and
Tonio,

Ayer's Sat saparillo
has equal

Spring
Mediriine.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Modo.
C01.0UK1) I'LllKH.

tAMIims.

PAPEKtrr

U mnmif net turd.
& CO., ltnl- -

-- irou want in
call at 33 St., N. i. or send for W

no
as a
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ILL TUK at ST 1'AIIH ISlt REIT
10KK

CD Order ttnf Tour V-- lclcr r
tii t Litct nuiiiiKf t.i

THIS Urn fwi write.
New orlc

Regulate The Bowels.
4'ottveiie44 derange tho nholo ays

ivm unit utrjfvi uiseucs, nucii a

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,

Bilious Colic, Malaria, etc.
Tutfl Pills proilliro regular habit ofhotly nnd good illgevf Ion, withoutwhich, no one can enjoy Kootl Iicullh.

Sold Everywhere.

500 Q00 ACRES;
first-clas- s

Til

Latest Styles

i i imm Lanas
IH NORTHERN WISCONSIN.

Will bo nold at S.LOO nn ACUK, on LO.VO
IIICII Bl.lt

liealthf ul cllmatu good drinking water tl tin ninr--
i i.ikjihi" iii'hiit oomwii'i lor innor ai iroonwasoa. 1URCHAK AOW A.Vll HAVUCIIOICi; OF JAM)8. FlTLL INfOnMATIUS,

Wlfll MAI". I'AMPOLETS, ETC., TC, FUU.NI8UKD

LAND COMMISSIONER,

erviwrrtv

iv. c. r. n
JI1UUIK1.K, WIH,

To rnro TJlHousncss. Sick Headache, Constipation,
Malaria, LWcr Complalntu, tnko the salo

and certain re mod j, S.tliTII'S

Use Oio SMALT SIZE (40 little beana to the bot-
tle). They are the most convenient: eult all agoi.
I'rlcoof cither alzo, 23 cent- per bottle.

lilOQIUU panel sue oX tbla picture tor i
cents (coppers or stamps).

J. F. 8MITTI & CO. ,
Makers of "llllo Beans." feu Louis, Mo.

THIS 18 THE ROLL. .

801.

on which is wound
Tho Braid that is known

the world around.

I LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS 0
FREE Government LANDS.
MILLIONS OP ACRES In Mlnnnot.. North Da-
kota. Monla.a, Idaho. Vt u.hlnittoii Hud Orr.on.
OtflU rUll BlUTAirrlculttir.l.tlrarlnir.nd Tliiil.c--

hittl.r., SENT FREE, ad.lrem
CHAS. B. LAMBORN, La8nTc,.0AUL1,"M,!0NnNe.r

MOTHERS' FRIENi

MAKEIGHILD BIBTHlaSY
IP USED BEFORE CONFINEMENT.

Book to "Motiibun' mailkd Vit.t..
crtAiiFiKi.il iu:uri,Tiiit co., ati.aata, oa.

Komi ar ALh DtienaisTS.
U-1-1 IUU fAIIHawj tl.f n otM.

RHEUMATISM
tint l'oriuuiioiitly

Ct'IlED, NOl
MFllKI.Y

RELIEVED

AiiDcnKltEE TO AMY lUmtEMM. Elll
Ihe Ifellow Fine Extract Co, riTASi?i.vju

IT IN t'HKU Vri'llIIniiK.N'N t iiiriniEN.
lbuuiiuiii of jouu( inra add
wgujeq U Oil l', H, A. owe
thlr Utm tad tliirir btkUb &u4
their likDtilDf tl la Rlilta Vaad

dtllr dUt Id InUnrr
andChtldbeedb'TtPiUta

Lril TUU LBlDINtt fUOU U 30 nuj up. WfMIIJtlC'lf

to 58 o day. Samples wortU $2.15$1? FJIKK, UnesliotMnderlmnek'fert. Wrlt
ituitlalKB UriTI HOLUkK CO.. llt.Jj.Hldu

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

Jolts L. SnrciiMAS, i doteslWo, was rs
contly arrested at Sprlngftolil on tha
chargo of being tlio muriloror of W.
C Wrlghtsruan nt Kansas City three
years ago. Ho dented knowing anj
thlnff about tho raurJor.

Tin; other morning tho Chicago teut-
on limited train to St. Louis collided
with afrolghtnoaf I'arbor. Tho onglnes
and two fassongor cars woro crushed,
and tho haggago and ox press cars were
telescoped, dangerously Injuring Ex-
pressman lleorgo Taylor. Fireman Oui
Howard, of Mexico, was killed under
tho baggago car. fe'ctoral trainmen worn
slightly Injured.

Tim: county court of Warren County
ha notified, tho St.ito Hoard of Equali-
zation that no attention will bo paid to
tho valuation fixed by It, hut tho returns'
of tho assessor will bo taken as tho val-
uation. Tho Stato Hoard found his fig-

ures about twenty per Cent too low ahd
raised them accordingly.

ltmiKirr Daviikon, aged six years,
died tha other even'n-- r ntr Klatcr from
hydrophob'a, after sovoral hours of hor-
rible siiiferlng, tho result of a cat blto
threo months since.

Purity, thus ItsA.v attempt was mado tho other cured of andto nssnsslnato tho slxtoon-vcar-ol- d

dauphtor ot lloplo Cralpo, n farmer ro- -'

siding near 1'ulton. Sho was slttlnp In
tho family room sowlnfr when a man with
a white mask on his faco opened tho
door and hotjaii firing at Miss Cralgo.
After tho first shot sho aroso from her
chair and ran Into an adjoining room,
whuro her father was. As sho fiawd
through tho door a second shot was fired
which took effect In tho girl's arm.
Tho Intruder never spoko a word and
left tho premises. Thoro was no clow.

Tin: middle span of tho now Iron
hridgo, which Is bolng built across Mack
river at Poplar Ululf, fell tho othor
afternoon, carrying Thomas Jtrown
and .lames Host, of St. Louis, down
and killing both. Tho accident was
caused by tho washouts of tho past
month.

M.xsni:i.n 1Ci.no was arrested at St
IOiils a few days ago on tho chargo of
horso stealing in St. Lou's County, and
taken before .lustlco Sapplngton at
Franklin for a hearing. A crowd col-

lected with tho avowed Intention of
lynching tho prisoner, but .Tustlco

held the mob at bay with a re-
volver in each hand whllo tho prisoner
was being taken away by a constable
King, although only about twonty-liv- o

ears old, mado a sworn
statement that ho murdered a man by
the namo of Carter in Halls County
seven or eight years ago.

An ollleer recently found tho body of
a man hanging from tho limb of a troo
In O'l'allen park at St. Louis. It proved
to bo that of Henry llorck, slxtv vcars

I

old, whobad become dospondontbecauso
he was out of and fearing
that ho could not keep up his assess-
ments In tho Knights of Honor ho had

killed himself In order to
secure tho S:i,uul), tho amount of his
policy, to his two daughters. Ho had
paid tho last assessment only a fow
days before.

l.Mi KiiATixti, contractor, usod an
overcharge of dynamite in blasting at
ieutli street and lialtlmoro avenuo in
Kansas City tho other day, when a hugo
stone was hurled through tho window
ot a glovo store a block distant and
struck dosophlno Lowe, a saleswoman,
Inflicting sevoro Injurlos. Tho two-stor- y

brick residence of James liurnott,
at tho sceno of tho was badly
shattered and will havo to bo torn down.
This was tho third occurrence of tho kind
that had taken placo within a fow weeks
on tho saiuo work.

A i'Atai. shooting atlray occurred at
Walnut (irove, (Irceno County, tho other
ovoning. Two hoys ongaged In a fight
and James AlcMahan, a young . man
about twenty-tw- o years old, ordered
everybody to stand back. A. C
Sloan Interfered to part tho boys
ana jwc.Manan ordered blm to stand
back, which ho refused to do,

drew his revolver and fired at
Sloan, Intlletlng a fatal wound. Sloan
also stabbed McMaban badly.

Itoi.Axi) Clay recently committed sul
cldo at Ash drove, (Ireeno County, bo
causo ho had failed to secure employ
ment. Decoased was about thirty-fou- r

years old and leaves a widow and two
children. Ho had a llfo policy in tho
A. I), n. w.

Slosns l''i!Ai.i:v, the wrecked St. Louis
wheat speculator, has made a proposl
tion to his creditors to pay SO per cent.
In cash when ho feols able to do so.
tho other 80 per cont. to bo covered by
notes payable In six. twnlvo, olghtecn
and twenty-fou- r months, to bo depos'ted
with thoSafo Doposit Company and hold
until paid. Tho proposed terms wero
not accoptod. Mr. 1'raloy said ho had
lost 8120,000 In St. Louis and SHO, 000 In
Chicago.

Tin: Railroad Commissioners recently
issued an order nxlng Alay 7 as tho dato
for giving all the railroads north of tho
Missouri river an opportunity to show
causo why a general order should not be
Issued prohibiting railroad companies
from charging ten cents extra In cases
whero passengers do not purchase
u c it o is.

While plowing on his farm In Calla
way County tho other day Woldon
Trultt received injuries which will
probably provo fatal. Ho was botween
tho horses fixing tho harness whon they
took fright and ran off, jorking tho plow
over Trultt. nearly breaking his nock
and cutting bis faco from tho point of
tno ciun to lust below tho loft oyo,
soverlng tho jaw bono and knocking out
an tno lack-- teeth on ono sldo. Ho had
been married but a short tlmo.

Tiik Mercantile Trust Company of
Now York, recontly filed a bill of com-
plaint In equity in tho United States
Circuit Court at St. Louis, asking for
tho foreclosure of tho second mortgago
Donus ot tno ht. Louis, Arkansas & lex-
nt road, and an order for tho salo of tho
road. Tho second mortgage covers all
the track, land, rolling Btock and prop
erty oi an Kinds, roal and personal, In
Missouri and adloininir States.

A young man named Janot, working
on tho farm of M. .1. Massey, on Elh
creok, Wright County, was seriously and
probably fatally Injured by a runaway
team tho other day. Ho was thrown
from tho wagon and both legs broken.

Tin: Stato Hoard of Geology has passed
a rosolution requiring tho Stato Uoolo.
gist to publish a monthly bulletin.1'"

Tun Lobanon O, A. It. post recontly
nppoinvuu u commiueo to assist in ralS'
Ing funds for tho of a

soldiers' homo for in
Missouri.

bT. Josi:cii's waterworks havo been
sold to tho Kuohn syndicate for $'.3,500,- -
uuu.

Tub now court houso at Montiomorv
has been complotod and turned ovor to
tho county. It was built by voluntary
coniriuuiions anu presented, to 109

"
i i

' Ho had eomo to spend tho evening
and she had received blm In tho library.
Tho parlors wcro occuplod. Tho Old
Bottler's Association was holding a
mooting thoro. "Miss Frodonla," said
a domestic, oponlng tho library door,
"I'm sorry to disturb yoi, but they're

more chairs. I'll havo to tatto
oil yog can spare." Tho fade of tho fair
young girl grow radiant with tho glow
of gonorous "Alfred,"
sho whlsporod resolutely, "thoso old
pooplo must not stand." "
Nora, you may tako every thing oxcopt
this roeklng-chalr.-

A Symptom Ii Nut Disease
TUo suffering rheumatic would look In-

credulous If told his rliuumntlsin Was not a
disease. Also the sufferer from catarrh,
With his sord tender and exuding nostrils.
If told catarrh was but a symptom. Yet
such it is, In fact. The disease from which
a man or woman suffers who has rheuma-
tism or catarrh Is blood poison. Uow did
tho poison net Into the blood I From various
causes; colds, exposure, ludigostlon, con-
tagion, eta, may have becu tho cause. No
matter, your blood Is Impure, nnd you will
suffer Just so long ns this great stream of
llfo is clogged with particles of impurity.
Thiyi why uot strlko ut the root or causo of
your rheumatism or catarrh by tumllillut-ini-r

tho enemies of good hcalth that exist In
lour blood. This can be douo by uslnc Dr.
lull's Karsaparilla. Its ultcrutlvo vlrtuo

ivlll m,ln1li tlm hlrtnil nf mwp tm.
nnd thousands havo by usenight lecn Vlermnt,ently rheumatism

subsequently

employment,

deliberately

blasting,

whenlc-Maha-n

establishment

catarrh. No other remedy in tho world nets
so powerfully and yet so harmlessly as a
blood iiurlllcr. ltconnucrsas If by magic
all tendency to eruptive, Irritating and
painful aliments.

Make Twain- - is said to he mora in demand
for fcubllo lootures than any othor speaker,
although ho docs not how lecturo as bo
formerly did.

8100 ItiMi-nrd-. OlOO.
Tho readers of tills paper will bo ploased

to learn that them lint least ono dreaded
dlscaso that sclcnco has been nolo to euro In
all Its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is tho only posltivo euro now
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional dlscaso, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of tha
system, thereby destroying tho foundation
of tho disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
nnd assisting naturo In doing Its work. Tho
proprietors havo so much faith In Its cura-tlv- o

powers, that tliey offer flOOfnr nnycaso
that It falls to euro.Bond for list of

F. J. Ciienet 4; Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 73c.

The valuo of clover on clay lands as a
means of rendering tho soil less compact
and easier tilled Is much

OH, t'.nw run a fntr mnMen emtio and be par.
Ilu lorclr unit luviru mid tlt'itr,

A' ttwocl Hi a roc urn! ax bright na tho Mar
When her liver la all uut of tfcnrl

Sho can't. It Is Impnsslblo. But If sho
ivlll only tako Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It will cleanse und stimulate her
disordered liver, purify her blood, mako
her complexion salt nud rosy, her breath
wholesome, her spirits cheerful, and her
temper sweet. All druggists.

Dos'T hawk, hawk, blow, spit, nnd disgust
everybody with our offensive breath, but
uso Dr. cage's (.'alarm uemedy and end 1U

Tim two ercat wants of tho day better
man service uuroiui anu ueuer lemaio serv
loo ut home. Burlington Kreo Press,

A Joltlne on tlio Hull
Grievously disturbs the stomachs of Invalid
travelers. Tho motion of the Bhip nnd vi-
bration of tho sovow In crossing tho ocean
does mo ii Ke lor many in good ueaitu. ah
travelers should have, us a companion. Hos
teller's Htoniacn Diners, wmcu loriiues and
reirulntes tlio atomacli and bowels, counter
acts hurtful intluciicos of climate and
changes of temnorature. and Is a sovereign
remedy lor malarial, rncuinauc and Kidney
ailments.

The tlmo when a Congressman Is "out of
order" is when ho has been out all night
wuu iuo uoys. iiosion wouricr.

GlIATVILLE, Isd., Fob. 2d, 1SS7

Dr. A. T. riiiAi.Lr.NiiEitar.il,
Horhcstcr, Pa. TJrar Sir: I have

used your Antldoto for Malaria for over n
quarter of u century and havo found It to be
in every respect an mat you claim lor it. it
not only cures chills and fever of every
kind, but It Is thobestmeliclno 1 ever knew
ut uuiiu up tno system wnen nroKcn tiown
iroin uuy causo. iiespcciiunv yours,

P. Si. Bkown,

Mauiiiaoe Is not ono tenth as much a fall.
urn as tho average summer resort engage
jii7ai.. Daiiiuioru jiiuuricuu.

Consumnt'.on Rurely Cured.
ToTnEF.niTon: Pleaso Inform vour road.

era that I havo a posltivo remedy for tho
abovo named dlscaso. By its timely uso
thousands of hopeless cases have been

cured. I shall bo gl ad to send two
ouies oi my remeuy ritEE to any or your

readers who havo consumption If they will
sena mo tncir expross and posvomco ad
aross. iiespeeuuiiy, r. & hloccm, ju. u

isircari street, new iortt.

Ax athlcto who "naints tho town red"
ran hardly bo exported to keep In tho pink
U. yUUUlUUH. XlOICi UUZCllA).

THE MARKETS.

New York. Anrll 21. 1K00.
0ATTLK Native stoers $ I 10 a 5 10

utirro.N Jllddllng 111(
FLOUlt-Wln- tor Wicat 2 85 a
WHEAT No. J Hod 17 U
COKN-- No. 2 4.1 U
OATS Wostorn Mlxud nUitt
rOHK-.M- esa 13 79 u

ST I.OUIS.
11

nO'lTON-Mllldl- lng a lit
ui.iivi-- export (stoers 4 t;j a 0 2)

Shipping 8 25 u 10
IIO(iS Cotmiinn toSelect.... 3 75 a 4 HO

Slll:i:r Fair to Choke 4 00 w 6 75
FLOUK IMtenta 4 50 H 4

XXX to Choi co 2 40 rai s io
Yt'lir.AT-N- o. 2 Kod Winter.. SS 87
COHN No. 2 Mixed aoia auait
OATS No. 2 2ll a 27li
liVK No. 2 o 45

'iuiiaulu i.ugs tjuissourij.. i io w s io
Leaf, Jltuloy 9 50 a 13 00

II Timothy 12 OJ U 15.011
HUTTL'K-Olio- lco Dairy u a 15
KUGS-Fr- ush a u
l'UUK Standard Moss a 13 75
IIACON-Clear- ltlb 6 a r.Vt

i.Aiin t'riino btoain a evi
viuul cuoicotuij a ti

CHICAGO.
OATTLK-Slllpp- llig 3 CI Q
IKXis CoodtoChoIco 4 15 a
Mli:i:i' Good to Uholoo.,.,. 4 73 a
FI.OUU Winter l'atents 4 50 a

Sprlnir l'alonts 4 50 a
W1IKAT No. 2Sprlug 87 a
COltN-N- o. 2 824'
OATS-N- o. 2 White 2IU
l'OKK Staudnnl Moss 12 75

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLK Shipping Steers... 3 40 a
HOGS Sale, nt 4 00
V1I;AT No. 2 so a

OATS No. 2 2.1 a
COIIN No. 2

11

00

TO

4 O0
4 35
5 85
4 75
C 50

8754

2UJ
GJs 12

ltod
2G(j

4 80
4 10

tot.
231)
27

NKW OllLKANS.
FLOUK-lII- gh Grade 4 10 a 5 00
f'OliN Whlto 43 a 41

OATS Choice Western a B5
HAY Choice 20 00 a 21 00
roltK-No- w Mens a 12 75
llACON-CIe- ur Klb , CUja Mi
COTTON Middling 11A8W 1H

LOUISVILLE.
VIIEAT-N- o.2 Hed a B3

COUN Ka 2 Mixed a 81
OATS-N- u. 2 Mixed 27 a 27(1
1'OItK Mess .' a 13 25
1IAUON dear Klb a (,Vt
COTTON-Mlddl- lng a 1

CURBS PERMANENTLY'
SPRAINS and STRAIN8.

Athlete, l'ral.o tt Highly.
CM Minna St., San Francisco, Uil., May 8, 1887.

Some time ago, whllo a member of the
Olympic Athletio Club, I sprained my knee
ceverely and suffered agony, but was siicodlly
and completely cured by St. Jacobs Oil.

JOHN (JAKbUTT,

Jamped from Knglne.
G09 8. 17th St.. Omaha, Neb., Sept. 22, 18S8.
1 lumped from an englno In collision, and

trained my ankle very badly. I ui.cd cane,
for wcaVs. 8L Jacobs Oil completely cured
mo. 'tOKDBH.

it VJnrooim and Deai.frs,
THECHARUS MQGEIER CO., BalUnwi.

Texas Serlnir rloe.
Ons of the most noteworthy events In the

closes with (ho ending of the month. "Texas
at a glance" Is the expression often used la
connection with this palape,itnd It U very
oxprostyo and 'comprehensive, as tho
palace display, to .great adrautago nil .tha
resource, oi iho,"ono Btar State." Thd
pasttwelvo month, havo boon tho mostro-raarkab- lj

In tho history of dovelbpment In
UuKQOWD COuuuc. navu uwu iwu

plod and new towns and cltlos havo sprung
up almost in f day. Great railway systems
havo boon ox tondcJ, rich and vast deposits
of Iron and ooal uncovered and worked, and
now and Immonie industries established.

AlUtho railroads entering tho olty havo
mado greatly reduced rates, good for thirty
days. For furthor Information address
U. II. Paddock, Pro,ldcnt,Fort W orth.Texas.

BoJin speakers brofer to talk In tho open
air. It o only way thoy can Indued
pcoplo to hoar thorn out. Yonkcrs States-
man.

Bull's SareaparlUa has entirely cured mo
ot rheumatism, from which I suffered for
throo long years. I havo now been free
from pain for several months and I havo no
doubt tho euro 1 permanent. Isham
Bridges, Unlontown, Ky.

It Is ns casv to tall tho truth to vour wife
as to tell It Is not always so ex-- ,
podleut. Boston Courier.

Six iYuvcIf Fret, will bo sent by Cragln &
Co., Phllada., Pa., to any ono In tho U. H. or
Canada, postago paid, upon receipt of 25

Dobbins' Eloctrlo Boap wrappers. Hoo list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

A "coRHin'' which I, not worth a fle
ralcln' tho currant values to dato on dried
fruit. American Grocer;

A laiit said sho hod hard work to get her
druggist to keep D.'. null's worm De-
stroyers, as ho was anxious to soli another
kind. BUt sho mado him get them for her.
Go motlior and do Ukowlso.

Tnunn are socio men td whom tho loss of
their reputations would mean mighty cood
luck. Washington Post.

Wnr don't you try Carter', LItUo Llvor
Ills I Thev arc a nosltlvo curo for sick

hcidachc. and an tnoiu, produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only ono pill a doso.

Wasx a nublla man has lost his rrln hn
will not do much handshaking with coustlt- -

uvuis. it. u. i icayuna.

Brown's BnoKciiiAL TnocnEs" nro n

ns nn ndmlrnhln rmpilv fnr
Bronchitis, Hoarscnoss, Coughs and Throat
irouuics. aota emu tn otztt.

Tne resort hotels will soon bo maklnir
reparations for tho summer seizin'.
asmngton rose.

A Dose In T.mo Saves Nino of Halo's Hon
ev of Uorchound nnd Tar for CouchB.
l'iko's Toothache Drops Cure In ono lnlnuto.

TnE pawnbroker's life may boaloanly
one, but It has its redeeming features.
iioici uazctto.

It Is no loncer necessary to tako blue Bills
to rouso the liver to action. Carter's Littlo
Liver Pills are niuoh better.Don' t forget this.

SOME pointers in Iho buckot-slm- n bust
nens provo to bo disappointcrs, Boston
Liouner.

A'o OdIiiw in Piso's Curo for Consumption,
Cures whero other remedies fall. 23c.

A oood-size- slnklnir fund will heln to
to uecp a corporation auoat a.poca

Tiiavelixo men smoke "Tnnslll's Punch."

No qame that we know of nnnllcs to of.
rutsourgn uuronicio.

Children

nlwnya

'VST-Enjo- y It.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil with

of Lime and Soda Is
olmoat oa palatable urn milk.

Children enjoy It rather then
otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLE8H
PRODUCER It la Indeed, end the
little lode and lassies who take cold
easily, may be fortified esalnst s
coush that might prove serious, by
taking Soott'a Emulsion after thstr
mcela during the winter seeeon.
Jfetrar. of tubitltutioiu and iinllaUoni.

OIVI ENJOYS
Both the mothod and results when
Syrup ofFiga is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts

fentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
demises the sys-

tem efleotually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of, its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to' tho taste and ac
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many cxcellont qualities com-

mend it to all and have mado it
tho most popular remedy known,

Svrun or Fim Is for snlo in BOo

and 81 bottles by. all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
mar not havo it oh hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iti. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FtO SYRUP CO.

SAN FRAhClSCO, CAL.
lovisviue. ar, ' ne iv ronit. n.r.

FSTAB LI S K K CLtt I ae s .

i. isKAaxsTrasjBsassnssjssjiiBa

imso

.sf I

NUHINuTQN.D.Ci
(VIHIOME ntNDnnUTOTHCNOVtlTV OF

IHVlMTIOHS ANOVAUSrrjflf MTUTS.RCJECTCP
APPUCATIONS PfiOUtlfI JkUBDJUltSSRaikTWO
TO IHVfJniOKS AMD PATOnS PtnWrtYATIUUU IB

SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLET
f IIAPn TrOkLsul anrllMtrfid wlthOBt th kfllfO.
liANlirn Hook on tre;tmniient tree. Addrcu

CONVENIENCE OP THE TELEPHONE.

" Hello i Hello Hello HI"
"Well: what Is it I "
" How is your mother, this morning I"
" Vcrr much better she had a real rest

ful sleep last night ; she Is almost rid of her
nlgbt-swcat- cough nnd nervousness, and Is
growing quite cheerful. How grateful wo
all nro to you for that bottle of medicine."

" Don't speak of gratitude. What does
the doctor say I"

" Ho says no never saw so wonderful a
Change In such a serious lung trouble. He
still thinks we nro giving his medicines. I
don't like to toll him."

"That's right He's an old friend, you
know. I'm suro your mother will got well
now ; bnt you won't forget tho name of tho
medicine, will you f "

novor I vr. rierco s uoidon medical Dis
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Discovery

doctors
failed medicines

guaranteed benefit

Would'b DisrESBAnv Asso-
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falling throat, sometimes profuse, watery, ncrld, others,
mucous, bloody, weak, ring-

ing deafness offensive breath)
dobllltr. svinDtoms

Sage's Uemedy Only everywhere.

The Most UJI(UE and ATTRACTITE EXHIBIT Ever PRESESTED PUBLIC.

Constructed, Decorated and Ornamented Entirely Texas Products.

OI?lENS

Fort May 10, Closes May 31, '90-

FOR THE ROUND ALL RAILROADS.

sicrgrz Foit ciitcuXiivns.
GR0ENE, Secretary. PADDOCK, President.

J. I. GO,
;. WIS.,

M ANDFACTUnEnS OF

PORTHDUH, STHTlOJUlftY Tf?HCT10f BtfClrlHS,

Separators, Horse Powers, Tread Powers, Saw Mill Machinery,

SEND CiTALOUUE, HAILED FEES
rArsseTwr u ,m

121 Beat Conirh llodlcino. PlinlMgni:
Cures where falls. Pleasant and aercoablo to
taste. Children tako objection. drucirlste.

VASELINE PREPARATIONS,
On receipt of prlco In pottige wewllliend

free by mall tlio following valaable artldea;
Ono Bos of Pare Vaseline,. . . . 10 Cents.

Box of VaselineCamphor Ico,10 Cts.
Box of Vaseline Cold 15 Cts.

Ono Cako of Vaseline Soap Cents.
One of Vaseline,15 Cents.

If you have occ.alon to nae "Vaseline In any
form be carefnl to accept genuine goods put

by us original package.. A great many
draftilsts sre trying to perruade bnjreri to
Yaacline Preparation pnt op by Never yield
to perauailon, .. article I. an Imitation

value and will not da good nor give you
re.ult you expect. A two bottle of Blue

Seal Vaseline li.oldtiyalldnigglttiattenceui..
No VmIIb. li gnmuiflUDlciieur own. Uea lb.

Cbesebrough M(g, Co., 24 State St., Y,

I
When I lay I do mn merelj to Rtop

for a tiraa tha nava tham rtturo avalti. 1 inaan k
I bays made the ditaa of 1

iwnr-ra-

mj to cure tha wont ouu. llecauia
otberi haT f allvd U no for not now rood Tiny

Send for a. troatlM and a
hit Infallible and
U. U. UliuTt M. C, Pearl Street, Naw Yk.

RUSSELL
& CO.'S

MOW ZtKApT. Dwrlbti Ihalr Tateit Improved
tJaciavtMaw Hum

VlaU mr in. Hlatlturr Ksunaetk
AatMll(, d llfll.KUH. Addr-M-

A CO. - MASBILkQNi OHIO

5SwnwKrd69

are words and II
has come to stay. Do come and see whaj
sunshino it has brought already, and let u
thank you again for It."

"I will. Sood
Tho Is a fair of

very common occurrence. "Golden Mod
leal " has cured sovere, lingering
coughs and arrested Consumption, or

in thousands of after
have and other have Imen
tried and abandoned as useless. The " Dis-
covery " is to or curo
in every case, If taken in time and idven
a fair trial, or money paid for it will bo
refunded.

Medical
CC3 Main Street,

Puffalo, Y.

. s.. ii lii for an Incurable case of
Calirrh In Ih. Hod by

the of DR. SAQE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
OV CATARRH. Headache, obstruction of nose, discharges

Into and at thick,
tenacious, purulent, putrid offenslvoi errs

in ears, smell and Impaired, and gen-
eral Onlva of likelr to be nresent at

Dr. cures cases. 00 cents. Sold by druggists,

RING PALACE !

to the

with

AT
Worth, Texas,
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ATHPTOHS

IMPPni PQ fForanPewlnBUachlnei.
" aiNiaaH-HW- I HTAfl IJAM11 UUU1IS l HIT

CUIITTI C?C JlTioTrude Hpptlledi
UIIU Djab'w I pna IOTn a m a J lUt.llLELMCKJrl'r'n Ca

KtrAIKOi l3uwLocuitit,titXouU,U0

TFNTQ! 0AVEAT8, TRADEMARK!,UII J.AM RIM A UK-I- U,

I M IVSvnd ronvn ktch or chaap modil olI II I Invention 1U11 KUiATFI.Y to J.
mi ORALLE Sl CO., Wittll4JTOJ, 1, (T
win tuis rariH iniiiMptim,

f E NS I O N WKBhlntZto t?Sc,
&L8uooeaifulW PROSC0UTK8 CLAIMS,

Lata rrinrir)JKxmln,r Vnfnnttnr
D 8 jtt In last war, li adjudicating claliui.att'j line.

Bl CYCLES'n.
)VHIT? VOK CATALOGUE. ST. LOUIS
w ji kivl, uum oil it , roartaaain ntrt, uu ubu, ho.

A FAMILY BFBLEDEX,VE1lED,orS3-- "
10,11 in. .nd 1 In,

thick. Dora1 itluslfaUona. colored tnarrlM ctrtlllcaU
and Famllr Record , U. Delivered at any ax met i office In
IT R fnm l.lilH.in.inM.1 Pith t1 f Mm

PATENTS ' IHfoBWid"., w" lia&JitSSB.
DEHORN SSLttKR IffiiVK'rV.?
nruKRiiia, or aenc, aiproie prepaid, tor VI, or w riTKARNB, Manufacturer, Uonro, Wla. Circular! ft'tr'ui Ttua rtiAu rut j um vfMtv

'.j).'t

gNKY BOOKBAiWEi

PBALEtt IH J
DUY GOODS, CLOTHING,. nAT8
OAFS i BOOTS. SHOES, GIlOOElt-IE- S,

PROVISIONS. TOBACCOS,
II A UD V A R E. QUEENSWARE
TINWAIIE, OILS, SALT, ETC.

Country Produce bought and soldi
Soods delivered free of charge to;
tiny part of tho city.

VU1 ce UUo ivcn mma au vuiucu
of Bolivar Street.

IP. DWIG-- H

DEAXISB IN

Groceries, Agricultural Implements-Wocous-
,

Spring Wagons, Buggies,
Road Carts. Plows, Harrows, Hay
Rakes. Coin Sbcllers, Feed Cutter,.
Steel Road-Scraper-

70t West Main Street.

I H. REPHLO, t
DMATjKB in

General Merehandl,o, No. COl
(Vest Main Street.- - .

"TTL iagber '

BREWERS,
JEFFERSON CITx MO. ,

KEG AND BOTTLED
Havo tlio largest Brewing any!'

Bottling Houso. West of St. Louis.

MOJTXIOB HOUSE,
W. W. WAGNER, Proprietor. ,

2.00 PBB ZDST-Co- r
. High and Monroo Sts. S

Knlarsretl. refitted and furnished.!
First class in nil departments.

and trusty porters afc

all tmins. . ,

Electric Bolls and Hess Guest call)

ond Fire alarm In every room. Ofllco,-I-

til nfT llnnm and lnrncst and flnesfr
fjampfo rooms in the city on the Urate

floor. 1

VICTOR ZUBER
DEALER l! KD MANDrACTUUEft OF

sMARBLE o AHD o GRAHlTEss-

Monuments and Headstones."

Adjolnlnj Ucrchnnt's Hank, .Icffeteoa St. I

CITY HOTEL)
cokKkii man ano jiaiiison bts.

inDDDnoftrfiiipv UlfiSnilPIlIDff uHullllUl 1 liuuuuun
KNAUP, I'roprintor,

RATES$2.00 PER DAY.1

Telephone cotnmunicaliona nnd other,
modern conveniences. Commercial
men will find it to their interest to
stop at tho City. It is centrally Io-- '"

cntcd and lis sample rooms ore tho
best. Trusiy porlcrs at all pusscu'
gcr trains. r

THEODORE TANMER.'

Farm aud Machine Repair Shops
BRA8S OAS'flNOS MAI) 11 TO OKPEU- -

Give us a vail for anything in our
lino. Satisfiction guaranteed.

Shops on Jtfferson street, between
Dunklin nnd Ashley.

" FARMERS' HOME, ",

FRED. TRUKTZKL, Proprietor. I

Having purchased tlio "Farmers'
Home," corner of Jefferson anil
Dunklin slrecU, and put everything
about tho prcrcises in good order, I
ask the patronage cf farmers and
nthpra.

First Class Meals and Lodging.
Finest liquor), wines, beer anil

c'garn always on hand. Good horso
and wagon lots. Rates very reason
able. Very respectfully,

FRED. TRUFl'ZEL, Prop.

F. W. BOER
Insurance Agency,

JEFFERSON CITV, Mo.

HENRY WAGNER
PKALGH IH

Wines, Liquour, Cigars, Etc

NO. 221 EAST HIGH STttKKT.

A fine Lunch counter run in connec-

tion with tlio saloon, where lunch can
bo had at all hours.

BEN.G. VIETH.

THE- -

CHRIS.J. MILLER

Vieth & Miller,
DEAI.EUS IK CllOICi:

ALES,WINES; LIQUORS,
WilfkJ by tlio gnllou at low rates.

Families supplied with Choicest goods
HUB" 2 2 0 MrOIsoii Street --XBa

BSrV rtTo curo Bllloumeta, Sick Headache, Conttl.
patlon, Malaria, Liver ComplalnU, taao

tlio afa anil certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
V (lie NMAI.I. Slao (lOllttleneani to tho
IlOtUO). TllSr ARB TUB MOST OONTKN1E3IT.Bottabta tax. all Ac,Fries of cither size, 85c. per Bottle.

to I.fl. tk.t tw U. to tk I v , I
n'"f I I JttlH 'IT.IB.t. u.
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